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AN EDITORIAL

Big Green Needs Your Support--N OW
If ever a team needed support, that team is
began rebuilding. It was slow work. Now this
the Big Green. Already the victim of two bitter
may be the Wildcats' year.
losses, the squad takes to the road Saturday to
At Marshall, Coach Snyder has just taken
face Western Michigan University at Kalaover the helm. Most of his players are inexmazoo
perienced in inter-collegiate competition. He
Besides the losses, each team member will
has only a handful of seniors. Coach Snyder and
take with him feelings of frustration, of hopethe team need time. But most of all they need
lessness, of defeatism.
, t h e patience a ·n d understanding of student
The Parthenon wants each player to take
body, faculty and alumni.
alon~ something else - its SUPPORT.
We know what agonies each team member
WIN or LOSE Marshall Colle~e students
goes ihrough, because no one wants to be a
know that the team will do its best - that
loser. After all, the glory lies in winning.
But even in defeat the team and its followers
it will not be a quitter. We ask nothing more.
can learn something: It is important not that
Because we know how long its takes to fashyou lost, but the way in which you lost. If
ion new material into a football machine you go down fighting, you show your true .
weeks, months, even years.
mettle. So we ask only that the t e a m
Look at Northwestern University. Ara ParFIGHTS, that it not be of faint heart.
seghian took over the reins three years ago and
And what about the student body? Can it

find strength in adversity? Does it have the
guts to support a LOSING team? The true
test comes during the team's darkest hours,
when it fights on against overwhelming oddi.
That is also the crucible for students, alumni
and faculty.
·
The Parthenon is certain that it voices the
sentiments of all college and Huntington groups
when it declares:
Our hearts go out to you of the Green and
White as you struggle against great odds.
Whether you win or lose we are with you
- we SUPPORT you.
We ask only that you don't give up, that
you struggle on in the best tratlitions of
Marshall College.
And when victory is finally years, we will
rejoice with you. Just as we n~w share your
darkest hours.

he arthenon
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Team's Morale
Depends Upon
Fans Support
By BON HUTCHISON
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Big Green Ready for Another Gridiron Test
MARSHALL'S FOOTBALL SQUAD travels to Kalamuoo
Saturday to battle the Westem Michlran Bl'ODC08. The Bir
1

Green, sportlnr a 0-2 record, will be playlnr its second MAC
The team will leave the campus Saturday at '7 A.M.

pme.

Good New11 for Donald Court f111llit1

Better Garbage Service, Roads Due
Donald Court families received
"good news" from college administrators this week.
Not o n 1 y will the r o a d be
gravelled next week, but twice
weekly garbage collections a r e
slated, according to Dr. Harold

Willey, dean of men.
Also, a delegate body will be
set up to. patrol the road and
watch for persons who do not
place garbage and refuse in proper containers. Each of the more
than 50 families at Donald Court

Job Interviews Set October 27
All companies that granted job
interviews last year will be returning to campus October 27,
announced Robert P . Alexander,
director of the Placement Office.
Five new companies also will
conduct interviews.
Mr. Alexander says there is an
urgent need for four accounting
graduates with at least 20 hours
of accounting. Any graduate interested should contact Mr. Alexander at once.

He also said that he was having
difficulty in finding students to
do part-time work at drive-ins.
There is also a need for a person who has a car to drive a child
to nursey school. He must be free
from 8-9 a.m. and noon to 1 p.m.
Math teachers, a band director,
and two men's physical education
teachers are needed.
Announcements concerning the
time of different interviews will
be announced as they are received.

will be sent rules listing standards. Violators will be reported
(See Pictures on Pace 3)
to Dean Willey who will take appropriate action.
On Tuesday, a delegation from
Donald Court met with Dean .Willey and Fred R. Smith, comptroller and business manager.
Delegates urged action to reduce dust caused by vehicles using th«; road, to fill in holes in
the road, and to halt dumping of
garbage around containers.
Those in the delegation included David Bledsoe, Huntington
senior; James Shanahan, Bluefield senior; James Lestel', Iaeger
sophomore; Arthur Law, Huntington junior, and Thomas Pafford, Huntington senior.
Dean Willey said 60 tons of slag

are available and the road will be
repaired next week. He added
that repair crews had been tied
up on other college work.
In addition, a private contractor apparently will be hired to
haul away garbage once a week,
probably -0n Thursday. City of
Huntington crews now pick up
garbage once a week, usually on
Monday. The college would pay
the private contractor for the additional service out of rents.
A private contractor visited
Donald Court Tuesday and was
to report to Comptroller Smith
on cost of such service.
At the present time, about· six
units are vacant at · the court. It
is managed by Mr. Leland C.
Marsh, instructor in science. The
court is located just off Donald
Avenue at the South city limits
of Huntington.

Sports

&Utor

Early Saturday moi:rung 33 students will 1 e a v e the Marshall
campus.
At 7 a.m. the football s.q uad
leaves to play Western Michigan
University at Kalamazoo, Mich.
Marshall's team, as it was in the
first two games, is the underdog.
The team morale may well depend on the enthusiasm shown by
local fans. After losing two games
by the margins that the Big
Green has suffered, most teams
would have given up. But the
spirit of the Marshall team has
been just the opposite. Following
the losses to "'vMI and Bowling
Green, the squad has shown more
determination to improve and in
the words of Coach Charlie Snyder "the boys are just trying
harder than ever".
Coach Snyder said today, "J
am well pleased and impressed
with the spirit of the student
body. I can say that the squad
appreciates any encouragement.
A lot of games are won on spirit".
Going along on this point THE
PARTHENON encoura1es every
student, faculty member and
alumni to show up at the Physical
Education building at 7 a.m. Saturday morning to wish the Big
Green squad good luck.
Several campus organizations
such as the ROTC, band, cheerleaders and majorettes will be
present in an effort to stimulate
pre-game spirit. The campus social organizations were contacted
by THE PARTHENON and the
Sigma Sigma Sigma and Sigma
Kappa sororities replied that they
would be in attendance for the
team d_eparture. The fraternities
emphasized that they would encourage their members to attend
the rally. But none made a definite committment.
If all c am p u s organizations
could throw their support to a
"back the team" movement, then
this send oft could bolster team
morale and add prestige to Marshall and its students.

Se1lor Is A,,.,aftff
Jo Hosplfllitr r,st
Jane Frame, Richwood senior,
recently was elected to succeed
Linda Little, Richwood senior, as
hospitality commissioner for the
current school year.
Jane served on the committee
last year.
She was approved by the Studel)t Cabinet and Senate last
week.
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Well-Dressed Student
Clipped ·And Pegged?
By TOM FOSTER
Assistant Mana&in&' Editor

Crew haircuts, short...sleeved striped shirts, pegged dress
trousers, loafers and thin •b elts constitutes the main attire of
Marshall men during this iautumn season.
Also the sport coat dominates the picture a.r ound campus
with t!he suit running a close second.
It seems that Marshall men also prefer plaln shorts to the
colored or figured ones and time has come out of the watch
pocket to the wrist.
The weather is a bit too warm for sweaters yet, but those
queried picked the crew-neck type over the long sleeve pullover,
cardigan or short-sleeve type.
Of the 15 interviewed, only one ever wore a hat around
the campus and 11his was during winter weather.
The argyle and white athletic sock's were the ty,pe worn by
most of the men with •a check type running close.
The regular style haircut was the next best style, and the
men also preferred to do their own nails rather than have a
_n1anicure.
U you jll'e keep~ up with the autumn trend here ls how
you will dress. A crew haircut, llhort-sleeved striped shirt,
plaln shorts, pee-red dress trousers with thin belt, white athletic
IIOCU and loafers.

Unknown Virus Hits Campus;
Not Believed Serious By Clinic
By KEITH RAY
Mana&in&' Editor

Tltis Is Solid Comfort
BABE FEET!!! With her shoes ott Jean Battlo, Welch junior, takes life eaa,' la froat •f Lal4le,Ball and enjoys the pleasant autumn weather. The picture was snapped this week by Collep
photorrapher Charles Leith.

PHOTO FINISHING

SPANISH CLUB TO MEET
There's a ne w bug on campus.
Origin: Unknown. Specific name: Unknown. Common name:
The Spanish Club will meet at
M llr. IIM'Tlce •P to S P. M .
"We operate ,oU' cnra plaat•
Two-day virus.
7 :30 p.m. Tuesday on the second
SPE0AL IIARSRALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK ··- IZ.7S
More than 100 cases of respiratorial conditions have been floor of the Student Union. The
reported by the college clinic this month, according to Miss program will include election of
Summers, clinic nu:se, but nothing amounting to epidemic pro. officers.
,1~ NINTH STREET
portions.
The "virus", as termed by the
Cabell Huntington Hospital is
characterized by moderately
Juat mix with cold water
high fever, vomiting, u p s e t
•tomach, and v a r i o u s cold
~ptoms.
Cabell Huntington reported
that the out'break of the virus
began this summer and was at
first believed to be an outbreak
of polio, but time proved otherMore vitamin C than orange Juice. New instant TANG is the breakfast
wise. The "bug" is as yet undrink
you can keep right on your bookshelf-because TANG keeps anyidentified.
The students OJ\ campus bewhere without refrigeration.
gan treatment at the clinic from
Make a• much u you want, whenever you want. Just mix with plain cold
the beginning of school. There
have been a number of colds
water-nothing to squeeze, nothing to unfreeze.
treated at the clinic during the
Drink TANG every ftlomlng and get more vitamin C than orange or
past "few days", according to
grapefruit juice gives you. Plus vitamin A. Tastes real good, too.
M iss Summers, but only two
cases were considered serious.
Today'• assignment: get TANG!
No day by day figures are
A prod uot of Generel Food• Kitchen•
available, but the total number
for the month was 135-which
included all respiratorial cases
treated during the month.
Cabell Huntington said that
the re were "lots of p e o p l e
treated for the virus", particulal"ly f r om the Chesapeake
srea, but nothing amounting to
YOU'RE
epidemic proportions.
·So if you come down with
WELCOME!
the aforementioned symptoms
you know that n ~th i n g is
known about its origin; it
doesn't have a specific name,
and that it is generally referred
to as the "two-day virus."

HONAKER, INC.

NEW! INSTANT!

At last! A breakfast drink
you can keep in your room

TANG's

FOR THE
VITAMIN C

Appointments OK'd
By Student Senate
The Student Cabin et accepted
all seven of President John Karickhoff's appointments to the twoparty system commission Tuesday.
The group, which now must
have Student Senate approval
before assuming its position consists of: Chairman Charles Ral·
ston, Weirton junior; Martha
Ayers, Fayetteville sophomore;
Bill Bunch, Huntington sophomore ; L D. Egnor, Huntington
junior; Roslyn Harman, Huntington senior; Mary Mott Mossman,
Huntington junior, and Bill
Wortham, Huntiniton junior.

Situations and gBJ lines for our two campus cbaracters
(above). Must relate to TANG. Will pay $25 for every entry uaed.

WANTIIDI

Address: TANG College Con~t, Dept. GRM, Post Division, Battle
Creek, Michigan. (Entries must be postmarked before Dec. 15, 1959.)
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Improvements Due At Donald Court

LACK OF ADEQUATE ,arbace faei,Utles, and the presence of
several persons who ignore the welfare of others by throwinc
garbace on the rround, broul'ht protests from a Donald Court
deleption. Twice weekly collections have been promised.
These women are cleaning up after· litterbugs.
NEW GRAVEL on Donald Court roads will help alleviate the dust problem. College administrators promised a delegation from the hous'.ng project that action would be taken next week.
(See story on page 1.)

The Parthenon
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER

College Theater Play Set Nov. 11-13
E ig
· ht Payers
1
h ave been cast m
·
the first play of the year by the
College Theater on November 11,
12, and 13, according to Clayton
R. Page, associate professor of
speech and director of College
Theater.

Powers; Rule Johnson, Ironton
sophomore, as Kreton, a visitor
from another planet; Dick
Pauley, Huntington junior, as
Delton Four, another visitor;
Michael Zuliana, Huntington junior, as an aide; Dave Todd, Ke-

;:;:Y

a ;~ai:rr;::::••~o~ecg~;:v~!~:~
j~:~C:;r,a~1!:::~u~::~~~!~
opens the 33rd. season of the more, as Reba Spelding, Roger's
College Theater.
wife; Di Ann Wix, Parkersburg
The cast includes Charles Cum- freshman, as the Spelding daughm
__i_n_g_s_, _H_u_n_t_in_g_t_o_n_s_e_n_i_o_r,_a_s_ T_o_m__
te_r_;_a_n_d_ J_a_c_k_ W_a_l_ls_,_M
_ a_n_ s_en_io_r,

Eltabllahed 1888
Member of West Vlr11lnla Intercolle11late Press Association
Full-leased Wire of The Associated Press.
Entered as second class matter, May 211, 1~. at the Post Office at Hun~n.
West Vlr111nla, under Act of Con11ress, March 8, 18711.
Published
semi-weeklyMarshall
durlnll school
;year
andstreet
weekly
summer Hun~n.
by DePllrtment of Journalism,
Collen,
18th
andd urln11
3rd Avenue,

as Conrad Mayberry.
The plot revolves around KreWes:Tx~ilnla,
ton, a visitor from another planet
Phone JA 3-8582 or Journalism Dept., Ex. 27 of JA 3-Hn
who disrupts the earth with hi;
mind reading powers. When Kre- ~.~t!~ . ~~t_o_~ .::::::::::::: ::: : :::::::: : ::: :.::::::::::: :: :::::::::::: : :i-~th
ton attempts to take over the campus Editor
.... . ...... . . .. ..... . . . ... . ..... ... ........ . ........ Patty Po~ke:v
world, the play results in "a News Editors .. ......... . .... . . .• ...... . .. . ... . ... Orrin Benjamin, Steve SepJocha

F=

~~':,1';!t~~!!1re~ ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~!m"~

~i~;r_· _: ._:._:._:._-:._:._.: ._: ._:._:_:._:._:._:._.: ._: ._: :_:._:.:-_:_: _: _: _: _: _:_:_:_:_:.:_: _: .: .~!::zJ~:5

1

co~ion~:i~Y~~;:~~;;;ll1::ds in ; ; ~
the back yard of the Speldings, Editorial counselor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WUUam Francoi.
and thus brings them into the Faculty Advisor ........... .. .. .. ........ . ...................... .. .... w. Pue Pitt
plot.
coHKEac1AL PTG. a LITBO. co.

.!:.:.:.::-~ii~-;.~11~-;_:.-:.-:.-:.-:.~-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-;.:-:.-;.-;.-;.-;.-:.-;.-;.~~-;.-;_-;_-;.-;.-;.-;_-;_~-;.-;.-;.·~~~~~-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;."i-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.~~~~~~--

New Radio Stall Organized,
.Announcers Now Auditioning
A new staff has been recently
organized f o r WMCS, Marshall
College radio station. Department
heads and personnel have been
.appointed, and as soon as program policy and development
procedures are established, the
new staff will begin producing
trial program sequences.
Orrin F. Benjamin, station
manager - program director and
Huntington junior, explained that
the staff was organized into six
departments, and that more de-t,artments would be created as
the need arises.
Vernon Scandola, Weirton junior, has been appointed chief an-

Christian Council
Geis New Officers
The Campus Christian Fellow;Ship, formerly the Student Christian Association, has elected new
,,officers. Sandra R o u s h, New
Haven senior, is president. ·
Other officers are: Janice Fox,
,South Charleston sophomore, vice
,president in charge of programs;
Suzanne Rothgeb, Pt. Pleasant
;Senior, vice president in charge of
_promotion and publicity; Karen
.Danley, Moundsville sophomore,
1corresponding secretary.
Pat Clifton, Charleston sophomore, recording secretary; Wildiam Price, Hinton sophomore,
treasurer; Ruth Pryor, Wheeling
::,ophomore, historian; Tom Ross,
Wheeling sophomore, editor of
' 'Campus Chimes" and Gloria
J3rothers, Huntington senior,
§tudy chairman.
'fhe Campus Christian Fellow1hip meets each Thursday evening at 6:30 p.m. in Science Hall
Auditorium.

nouncer and will be auditioning
prospective announcers in th e
radio studio daily from 3:00 to
4:00 p.m .
News director is David Brooks,
Bluefield freshman. Other news
department personnel are: Walter
Stigall, Minford, Ohio senior and
Jim Mill~, Charleston sophomore.
In the music department, David
McWhorter, Huntington freshman, has been appointed director
of music. Also Nunna Cyrus,
Springhill sophomore, and Roy
Collins, Huntington sophomore,
have been appointed to the music
department.
Jay Osburne, Kermit sophomore, is traffic manager and assisting him is John Br unk, Beckley sophomore.
The director of continuity is
Gail Hesson, Huntington senior
and assisting her are Pat Lenihan,
Huntington freshman, Elizabeth
Beard, White Sulphur Springs
junior, Frank Matthews, Huntington junior and Carolyn Reed,
Huntington sophomore.
Judy Pauley is women's direc- '
tor. The women's interest department will produce fashion and
children's .programs as well as
campus society news programs. ,
There is still room for additional personnel on the WMCS
staff. Anyone interested is urged
to see either Vern Scandola, Orrin Benjamin or Mr. Stephen D.
Buell in the radio studio.
RUSSIAN LANGUAGE TUTOR

Private .t utoring lessons in the
Russian language will 'be given
by Mrs. Max Smolin at her home,
246 Ninth Avenue West. Anybody interested may call her at
JA 2-6734.

The man in command of the
situation is, of course, perfectly groomed.
And, a good-looking shirt- with masterful
tailoring - is one of the essentials.
We respectfully submit the fla ttering
Arrow " Tabber" with the authentic
British Tab collar - as a fitting background
for the well-dressed man. Luxurious
" Sanforized" fabrics - oxford
and broadcloth. '$5.00.

---ARROW~
Each Saturday ... the NCAA football "Game of the Weelc"NBC TV -sponsored by ARROW.

ARROW'S TABBER PROCLAIMS
YOUR GOOD TASTE

This smart shirt is typical of the
ingenious styling of our new Arrow
collection. See our latest collar styles
- in buttondowns, tabs, and pin-tabs, each
precision tailoted for perfect fit and lasting
good looks in oxford and broadcloth.
Your choice in white, colors, and British stripes.
$5.00.
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Big Green Team Off To Kalamazoo
Snyder's Team Hopes
For Its First Victory

RUCKER WICKLINE
... Center

JIM COOK

SCOTr JARRELL

. Halfback

. . . Guard

By BON BUTCmSON
Sporis Editor
Hoping to do better on the road
than they have at home, Coach
Charlie Snyder's gridders travel
to Kalamazoo to battle the Western Michigan Broncos Saturday .
The Broncos also sport a 0-2
won and lost record against such
opponents as Central Michigan.
and Miami.
Considered one
of the stronger conrerence teams,
Western Michigan reiles mainly
on the running of blockbuster

Guyandotte,
Angels, Devils
Are Winners

. Hit 'Em Hit•, Hit 'E• Low
BIT 'EM WGB and hit e'm low seelll8 to be the word of the day as the ball carrier is stopped
after recei~ the pass. The action is darinf an intramural pme, a common scene these after-

Chambers, Lendenski Do It

Scouts Provide Info On Opponent
When the Big Green football
squad talces the field for its next
game it will know about certain
plays that the opposition will run.
How is it possible and how is it
done? It is done by coaches Bill
Chambers and Ed Lendenski; who
do the scouting work for Marshall. They try to see the opposition in practice. If this is not possible, the scout gets to the ball
park before the opposition talces
the field.
After taking to the gridiron the
teams usually break into ~ferent
groups and then the scout's b egin
their work. They look at the

kickers and take notes on how
they kick, who does the holding,
from what yard stripe and how
many steps the kicker talces.
The passers are scrutinized
carefully as to the way they
stand and the way they throw.
Notes are also taken on the pattern run after the receiver has
caught the ball.
It is also the scouts job to see
how the teams line-up before tfie
game begins.
Deemed necessary by the scouting staff is the labeling of the
field into four down zones. The
second down zone extends from
the goal-line to the 25 yard line,
the third down line from the 25

__
s_______li______,
a Wlng •ne
Stapler no

bigger than a
pack of gum!
~>
•· •

98¢
(Includ ing

1000 staple-.)

Millions now in use. Unconditionally guaranteed. Makes book
covers, fastens papers, arts and
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail-

.:~:~; ; ;,•::••'·
s~INC.
LONG ISLAND CITY, NEW YORK, N

Y.

yard line to the plus 35 yard

Sig Eps Winner
In M inature Golf
In the first group championship
of the Intramural season Sigma
Phi Epsilon won the minature
golf championship this past week.
The three men with lowest scores
were Richard Meadow with a 38,
John Gunter 39 and Dick Fitzsimmon with a 42.
In regular g o 1 f, intramurals
were held at the 18 hole Meadow
Brook course _,here four m en
ended up with scores in the 70's
and two with low 80's. The linksmen with 70's were first place
winner.
Winners were Dick Shepard
with a 71; Gerald Baile, 74; Dick
Wildt, 75; Jerry Robinson, 79;
Dick M e a d o w s, 81, and Paul
Beckett, 85.

line and the fourth down zone extends from the 35 yard line to the
opponent's goal. During the game
this labeling is very important as
it shows the scout what plays began in what zone.
The scout also observes the
pattern of the backfield. What
type of blocking; whether or not
it was cross-blocking, on which
side of the field the play was run,
what down it was and how many
yards were gained or lost.
He also checks the offensiveline-up and checks all substitutions entering the game. The
scout as well as the opposing
coach have at least 10 to 15
variations which a team can use.
Defensively the scout looks at
blocking ineffectiveness on the
part of the opposition. He checks
to see where the line is weak
and also checks on substitutions
and their effectiveness.
At the end of the game the
scout runs up a composite on the
above jobs and turns them over
to the head coach.
Basically the scout watches for
the type of offense used, who
gained what yardage and how,
and defensively he tries to think
what kind of defense they will
use.
Coach Chambers said "After
playing teams for several years
their patterns seldom change."
- -- - - -- -- - - - -MUST SIGN MONDAY
Monday is the last day veterans
may register for September
.
.
checks. Failure to register before the deadline will result
in a delay in receiwng the
checks.

Football, intramural wise, saw
three games played this p a s t
week. In the first the "Buckeyes"
were beaten by the "Guyandotte"
team by a 19 to O score. The
"Guyandottes'.' were led by T. A.
Stevenson who threw two touchdown passes to Larry LeGrande
and by LeGrande who intercepted a pass and ran for a TD,
the extra point was scored on
a pass by Stevenson to LeGrande.
In a game between the "Blue
A ngels" and the "Hilltoppers",
the "Angels" trounced their opponents 59 to 0. The "Angels"
were led by Dick Hall, Lew Mott,
Fred Wagner, John Rincich, D.
Goff, Jim Lee and Tom Albacy.
The "Angels" scored in every
period. All of •the men above
scored touchdowns or extra
points.
In the final game played the
"Red Devils" beat the "Chiefs" by
a l.9 to 6 score. The "Devils" were
led by Tex Williams and C. Gordon. Williams scored two TD's
and passed for the extra point to
Gordon. Gordon in tercepted a
pass and ran seventy yards for
the final score. The 'Chiefs" were
led to their solo score by a pass
from John Asbury to Gene · Mccutcheon.
•

WAA Membership
The Women's Athletic Association held their first meeting last
Tuesday, followed by a coke
party for the women interested in
membership. The new sponsor,
Miss Frances Smith, instructor in
•
.
.
physical education was i n tr oduced to the members.
It was announced that the
women must obtain 200 points by
taking part in the intramural program in order to be eligible for
membership in the W A A. This
includes participation in individual and group games.

Thinclad Squad Set
In Season Opener
The cross country team will
open its season with a meet
against the men from Washington
and Lee Monday 3:30 p.m . at
Fairfield Stadium. The pattern of
the run is from the s t a d i u m
around Ritter Park and finishing
up at the stadium.
Coach William "Sonny" Allen
said that he has six positive starters but n eeds more men. His team,
has one member who ran for
Marshall last year on the freshman team. A.ll 0ther members of
the team ran cross country in
high school.

Lovf!ll Coleman. Coleman, an
all conference back last year,
is a runner of the same type
as Jimmy Brown of Cleveland
Browns. With an attack around
Coleman, the Broncos have a
potentially strong offensive ball
iteam.
Practice Defensive
With their work cut out for
them the Big Green has stressed
a great deal of defensive practice on the correction of mistakes
in line play. Coach Snyder has
emphasized that the Michiganers
are a much improved team than
last year's squad that defeated
the Big Green 30-24.
Last Saturday's game did show
m ore offensive spark by Marshall
as t!he Big Green scor ed its only
touchdown on a sustained m arch
of eighty-five yards. With first
Maddox and then Meredith diTecting the play series, the team
showed a definite improvement
in moving the ball.
Many InJuries
The discovery of Greg P orter
as an offensive fullback has helped fill the backfield gap weakened by injuries. Regular fullback ,Bob Wilson suffered a hand
injury that may sideline him for
several weeks and atlernate full•b ack Alpha Mayfield has been
out wit!h a seve1e eye laceration.
Other injuries to such key players as Dewey Ballengee, Dave
Stull and Norm Mullins will undoubtedly hamper the chances of
the Big Green.
Coach Snyder has announced
several lineup changes for the
WesteAl Michigan encounter. The
probable starting lineup may include:
Ends: Yoho, Roberti.
Tackles: Lowe, .O'Connor.
Guards: Jarrell, Lathan.
Center: Wickline.
Quarterback: Maddox.
Halfbacks: Cook, Lester.
Fullback: P orter.
The next home game for the
Big Green will be October 17
with Kent State Uni~rsny.
HUNTLEY FORUM CANCELLED

Announcement has been made
by Curtis Baxter, director of
Artist Series, Forums, and Convocations, that there will be no
Forum as scheduled for October
6. Chet Huntley, who was scheduled at this time is unable to
appear. Dr. Wernher von Braun,
y' F rum
w h o spok e a t 1a st Fr'd
1 a s o
,
la d Chet H tl
rep ce
un
= :::;e:-:-:y~·=:--- --,

Royal and Underwood
USED TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES

$39.00 up
12 month rentals apply fully
en purchase price of machines.
Rental (3 Months)
$4.66 Per Month
UNDERWOOD BUSI.NESS
MACHINES
-Sales and Serv.ice

R. S. CRUTCHER
1'701 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-1711
Uuntin,ton. W. V:i.
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2 Sororities, 3 Fraternities Hire
New Housemothers For This Year
By PATl'Y POLISKEY
Cam,pus Editor
Two sororities and three frat erntites have employed new
housemothers t his year.
They are Alpha Xi Delta, Sigm a Sigma Sigma, Kappa Alpha
Order , Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and
Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Mrs. C. G. Barger of Huntington has accepted the position of
h ouse mother for Alpha Xi Delta
sorority. This is Mrs. Barger's
first year as a housemother. She
said, "I just love it; my girls are
so wonderful."
The new Sigma Sigma Sigma
housemother is Mrs. Gus R.
Weaver who has an eight y ear
record as housemother . Before
coming to Marshall, Mrs. Weaver

serve d at Cincinnati, Ohio, as
housemothe r of the Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternity. Before that,
she worked at Columbus, Mo.,
witih Alpha Omicron Pi sorority.
Mrs. Noriene Leac!h has taken
Kover the supervision of the
Kappa Alpha fraternity house.
This is also her first year as a
housemother. Fr om H untington,
Mrs. Leach previously did secretarial work.
Another veteran of the new
house mothers is Mrs. Elizapeth
Roser , Sigma Alpha Epsilon
housemother. Mrs. Roser is from
Nashville, Tenn., and has had
training in home economics and
nut rition.
She spent six years at the
SAE house at Vanderbilt Uni-

versity and also opened the $100,000.00 SAE house at the University of Miami in Coral Gables,
Florida.
The fifth new housemother is
Mrs. Willis H. Reyburn, employed by Sigma Phi Epsilon. Mrs.
Reyburn is from Hamlin where
she served as an accountant for
tthe local Chevrolet dealer until
she accepted this position with
t he Sig Eps.
In addition to the regular duties
of a housemother , Mrs·. Reyburn
is supervti.sing the remodeling of
the Sig Ep l:ouse.
The responsibilities of a housemother range from serving as
hostess and chaperone to buying
the food, preparing the menus,
'8.Ild keeping the house accounts.

let's Go, Big Greenl

Cheerleaders Chosen For 1959-60
Six ch eerleaders and two alter- more, and Nancy Cohen, Huntingnates were approved Wednesday ton sophomor e.
night by the Student Senate for
The alternates are Betty Bick,
the 1959-1960 school year.
Huntington senior, and Lind a
Henderson, Huntington junior.
They are:

dates had to be at least a second
semester freshman , have at leasi
a C average (and maintain it),
and be single.

Cheerle ade rs for the 1958 - 59
G 1 o r i a Brothers, Huntington
· 1 ded B tty B " k
senior; Susan Daugherty, Hun- year h a d me u
e
1c ,
tington junior; Beverley L O we, Beverley Lowe, Susan Daugherty
· B h
Williamson senior; Allyn Child- apd Glona rot ers.
ers, Hunti1'g ton sophomor e; SuzSenate Blulks Board
a n n e Tamplin, Madison sophoThe Student Senate followed
the r ecommendations of the board
of judges, according to Cheer-

tryouts were: John Sayre, head of
the new Alumni Foundation;
Hazel Sumter, cheerleading and
majorette advisor at East High
School; Jule Rivlin, head basketball coach ; and ~Fran ces Smith,
physical education instructor.

Sorority, fraternity
Now In New Houses

Two organizations ha ve acquired new houses this summer .
They are Sigma Kappa Sorority,
which purchased a new house on
Fifth Avenue, and Lambda Chi
Alpha Fraternity, which has
rented a duplex on Sixth Avenue.
Located at 1535 Fifth Ave nue,
the n ew Sigma Kappa house is a
14-room brick struct ure with recr eation room and a two-car gar age.
It also contains three
baths, two powder rooms, a
study, a laundry room and sun
porch.
Twenty-one women are now
living there in addition to the
house
mother ,
Mrs.
Marie
Wright.
The Sigma Kappa's have
scheduled an open house for the
campus on Oct. 11.
Lambda Chi Alpha, which has
more than tripled its membership
in the past two years, h as acquired two th.iTcis of a house at
1672 ½ Sixth Avenue. This, according to Steve Seplocha, Logan
sophomore and secretary, is the
first ste p toward a<:quiring a
fratiernity house. The capacity
of the house is nine members.
Negotiations for a new house
now ai:e under way.
PHOTOS SCHEDULED
Class pictures for the yearbook, Chief Justice, will be taken
November 1 on the second floor
of the Student Union.
There will be a $2 fee, according to Mrs. J udy Pullen, editor.
The pictures will be taken by
Delma Studio of New York.
DEADLINE FQR PHOTOS
Freshman candidates for class
offices are reminded that today
between 2 p .m. and 4 p .m . is the
deadline for pictures to be taken
at the journalism photo lab located in the bas2ment of the Science Hall building.

J udges for the cheerleading

ROTC Uniform fnspeded
A NEW SHIPMENT of ROTC uniforms and samples are shown
to President Stewart H. Smith and Lt. CoL Thomas A1rall by
Cadet Col Mike O'Kane. Advance ROTC students are required
to buy their own uniforms this year with part of the cOII&
defrayed by the colleg-e and the Federal g-overnment.

,,

Student Judg'es Named
Student judges were: Michael
leading Commissioner Delores In- O'Kane, P arkersburg senior and
clan, Moundsville junior.
secretary of athletic affairs; J ohn
The board of judges selected Karickhoff, Spencer senior and
the cheerleaders last Monday, but president of the Student Body;
confirmation had to be made by B onnie Cary, Huntington sophothe Student Senate.
more, and Lois Cunningham,

In order to be eligible to be- Huntington soph omore and forcome a cheerleader, the candi- mer cheerleader.
Candidates f or cheerleaders
were given tryouts recently in
the Lab Sch ool Gym. Sessions
were held daily from 4 until
Alpha Epsilon Delta, pre-medi- 5 p.m . w ith fnial selections comcal honorary society will hold its ing last Monday.
first introductory outing next FriThe cheerleaders may get their
day at Dr. Ralph Edeburn's farm
first chance to perform when the
between 4 and 7 p .m .
Featured will be a spaghetii Big Green football team leaves
dinner and games. Second semes- the campus early Saturday mornter sophomores, juniors, and sening. All students, faculty a n d
iors are eligible to attend providalumni
have been urged to -come
ing they are working toward a
medical, d e n t a 1 or laboratory out and give the squad a rousing
technician career.
sendoff.
Interested persons may contact
A number of groups already
Dr. Edeburn in the Science Hall,
have
indicated they will be pres22°'-E, or Dick Baise-P hone JA
ent at 7 a .m .
3-5774.

Pre-Med Honorary

Outing Announced

Dorm, Dini_ng Hall Land Bought;
Salvage Bid Opening October 7
Salvage bids will open on October 7 for' the bu ildings which
now occupy the land at the following addresses; 1836-42 College Avenue, 408 18th street, 412
18th street, 416 18th street, and
1809 Fourth Avenue.
F or several years the college
has been trying to buy the land
east of the campus in the general area between Virginia and
Fifth Avenues and from 17th to
19th streets. According t o Fred
Smith, Comptroller, the land has
been bought except for a few lots
which are either condemned or
the titles are not clear.
Two buildings will be constructed on the land; a new men's
dormitory and a n ew dinin g hall.
The dormitory will house 2~

men and will be three stories
high. The regional office of t he
Federal Hou sing and Home Finance agency in Philadelphia has
approved the college's r equest
for a loan.
CIRCLE K MEETING
The Circle K club has announced its regular meet ing date
for the year will be each W ednesday at 7 p .m. in the Student
Union. The Circle K i.9' the college branch of the Kiwanis, spon sored by the Huntington chapter
of Kiwanis International.
This year's president of Circle
K is Glenn Gillespie, H untington
junior.

TRADfflONAL UNCASING of the colors, signifying activation
of the colleg-e Battle Group, was performed Tuesday un~ r the
supervision of Cadet CoL Mike O'Kane. Uncasing- of colors
g-lves the Battle Group permission to carry on its cadet trainln&'
prog-ram. Shown salutin&' the colors aft (left to r1tht) Cadet
Lt. Col. Howard Sutherland, Cadet Lt. Col. Tom Smith. Cadet
Col. Mike O'Kane, Cadet Lt. Col. Dave Peters and Cadet Lt.
Col. Bill Perry.

Cavaliers Helping United Fund
Members of the Cavaliers,
men's independent fraternity,
have voluriteered their services
to the 1959-60 Cabell-Wayne
United Fund drive.
Yesterday, the fraternity helped to decora te ·the guest dining
room of the Owens-Illinois glass
company in preparation for last
night's kick-off dinner for this
year's campaign.
Approximately 350 volunteer
workers for the Cabell-WaY,n e

United Fund were 'treated to the
dinner by the Owens-Illinois
company.
Mrs. W. Page Pitt, publicity
director for the United Fund,
said that Charles Ralston, Weirton junior .and president of the
Cava'1iers, h ad informed her that
the members of the organization
w.anted to help out in the campaign wherever they could. So
last night's decorating chor es
were their first project.

r
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Christian Center Plans
Cutback; Bid Too High
Plans to cut construction costs of the Student Christian Center
in order to meet a $153,600 bid will be discussed at a meeting Tuesday of the building committee.
Using tile instead of terrazzo-a marble chip in cement flooring-is one of several plans of cutting costs, said the Rev. Lander
Beal, college religious conselor. He added that he is optimistic concerning the working out of plans - - - - - - - - - - - - for the project.
Construction of the building
I
r
ran into complications when construction bids, which were opened
Tuesday, proved too high for the
The following hours have been
funds-in-hand and the pledges.
announced for the Student Union,
The finance committee has cafeteria, and the library for this
been asked to decide on plans to year:
raise an additional $50,000 as a
The union will open Monday
furnishing fund.
through Friday at 7:30 a.m. On
The combination of base bids Saturday it will open at 8:00 a.m.
for general construction, plumb- The union is closed all day Suning and heating, and electrical day. When a ball game is schedwork was low enough for the uled, the union will close for the
funds avail~ble, according to Dr. game and reopen afterwards.
Andrew R. Bird Jr., president of
The library opens Monday
the board of directors of the Mar- through Saturday a t 8:00 a.m . and
shall College Campus Christian closes at 9 :oo p. m. M O n d a y
Fellowship. Dr. Bird said that the through Thursday. On Friday and
board's estimate on the cost of the
unfurnished structure is $lS2,ooo. Saturday the library c 1 o s es at
He ~dded that the board hopes it 5:00 p.m. On Sunday the library
will not be forced to exceed this is closed.
amount.
The cafeteria serves breaklast
Dr. Bird explained that there is Monday through Saturday from
now $200,000 in pledges and cash- 7:00 until 9:00 a.m. On Sunday
in-hand, but, in addition to the
t f
t·
th b 'ldi
the cafeteria opens at 8:00 a.m.
c O s O erec mg
e ui ng,
there will be land costs, interest
Lunch is served from 11 a.m.
and architects' fees as well as to 1:15 p.m . Monday through Frifurnishing and equipping costs. day, 11 to 1:00 p.m. on Saturday,
The building will be construct- and 11:30 to 1:00 on Sunday.
ed at the corner of Seventeenth
M ond ay through Friday
·
dinner
Street and Fifth Avenue and will
be of m odern style. Leaders of is served from 5:00 until 6:30 p.m.
the project say modern style will a nd on Saturday from S:OO until
be less expensive than traditional 6:15 p.m. No evening meal is
styles.
served on Sunday.

L•b

C f t •
rary a e er1a,
Union Hours Noted
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Robe Honorary

Pledges Twelve
Twelve men were pledged into
the Robe honorary fraternity at
a pledging ceremony last Saturday. These men were accepted on
a basis of leadership, scholarship,
and participation in school activities. The new pledges are: Jerry
Jones, Wheelersburg, Ohio senior;
Joseph Dial, Huntington junior;
Tyson Cobb, Huntington junior;
Jerry Johnson, St. Marys' junior
and Richard Nedrow, Weirton
junior.
Robert Nelson, Wayne junior;
John Karickhoff, Spencer senior;
Lionel Egnor, Huntington junior;
William Wortham, Huntington
junior; Jack Vital, Huntington
junior; and Conrad Smith, Huntington junior.
From this group were chosen
the new pledge officers are:
Robert Nelson, President; Jerry
Jones, vice - president; William
Wortham, secretary and Lionel
Egnor, treasurer.
-------------

Free Film, Dance
Jonight In Union

A free movie will be shown in
the Student Union tonight at
7:30 p.m. according to Phil Fisher,
assistant manager of the Union.
Following the color m O vie,
" Singing in the Rain," with Gene
Kelly and Debbie Reynolds, there
will be a dance until 12:00 midnight.
A free dance will also be given
tomorrow night 1·n the Un 1· o n
until 12:00.
Additional activities are planned
throughout the year. These will
be posted at the northwest entrance of the Union.

New Robe Officers Shown
THESE ARE fflE new officers of the Robe honorary fraternity.
They are: (seated, left to riKht> Howard Sutherland, president,
Matewan senior, and Michael O'Kane, vice president, ParkersburK senior; (standing- left to ri&'ht) Bruce Moss, treasurer,
St. A 1 b a n s senior, and Raymond CumberledKe, secretary,
Moundsville senior.

Four Local Coeds

Reign With Queen
At State Festival
Four of Marshall's coeds are
serving as prlnce.s ses in the royal
court of Queen Silvia XXIII at
the 1959 Mountain State Forest
Festival which opened yesterday
and runs through Sunday.
The Forest Festival is an annual fall event held at Elkins.
lt originated in 1930 and was
held regularly until 1941.
The princesses are appointed
by state senators of their respective districts.
Coronation ceremonies to o k
place today on the campus of
Davis and Elkins College. Governor Underwood crowned Constance Cornell of Wheeling as
Queen Silvia XXIII. The princesses, dressed in velvet gowns
in the various autumn colors,
were presented in the Queen's
royal court.
They will be entertained with
dinner and parties during the
festival.
Tomorrow the princesses will
appear in the Grand Parade riding on floats. The festivities
will be climaxed with the
Queen's Ball Saturday night.

Letten To Editor:

MUSTS Are Listed
To L.R.M., J.R.S., and L.P.A.:
We have received your letter.
However, we can't print it became you did not include your
full names, clasmfications and
a d d ~ Letters MUST be accompanied by the full n a m e,
classlftcation and address of the
sender. Names will be withheld
from publication on request. ·
H you still want the letter
published, submit the necessary

information to us a soon as

Velvety CAR COAT,
non-stop over
school wear!

Tller'II Reign At festiral
FOREST FESTIVAL PRINCESSES are (left to ript) Karen
Landfried, Ripley freshman; Nancy Wilkinson, Lavalette freshman; Lakie Griffith, Ghent senior; and Nina Twyman, Oak mu
freshman.

tr===========================::j
LAMBRO'S SUNOCO SERVICE CENTER
Tri-State's

I.arrest

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
88c Lu.be Job with Oil Change or 10 Gallons of Gasoline

m

TEST GAS 29.9-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

8 to 18,

17.95

(sketched from stock)

A coat that's on the go almost as much as
you a 'r e I Tailored of "thick and thin" velvety
, crosswale corduroy, with knitted collar and
pocket trim, orion fleece lined zip-off hood
that may also be worn as a collar. Orlon
fleece and quilted taffeta lined. Willow and
antelope.

HPueJ

-A-N downstairs store

"We Give S & H Green Stamps"
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